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Wonderful Discovery that Gnws Hair on
Bald Heads and Eyebrows, Thickens

Thin Hair and Restores Natural
Color to Faied or Gray Hair.

Send Your Name for a Free Trial
Package of this Grand Three-

Course Treatment.
Ifyou are bald, if your hair, eyebrows

or eyelashes are thin, or if your hair is
faded and falling out, you can easily,

No Longer any Excuse for
Baldness.

oukklv and surely grow new hair and
restore your hair to its natural color
and give it a rich, wavy, glossy appear-
ance by using the great remedy discov-
ered by a c> lebrated scientific physician,
and sent free to anyone who writes for
it. Thousands of people in every state
and territory in the Union, every pro-
vince in Canada and from every civilizedcountry on the face of the globe testify
to wonderful cures of baldness and tnin
hair. '•With remedy sent me for bald-
ness hair has grown out fine— J. H. Lo-
Kan, Brookline, Mass." "Have started my
hair to arrow where bald for years—J. k.
Perkins. Boston. Mass." "My hair £"to~p-
l>e<i fallinsr out and now I have a good
growth—Selma Liljegren, Red Oak. la.""My hair stopped falling out and is grow-
ing fast. I wns bald in places—Tilly Run-
JCer. Blue Island. 111." "It has started a
line, new errowth of hair for me. My
mother's hair was gray and It restored
it to its natural color at once—E. C. Man-
num. Chicago." Send today to Aitenheim
Medical Dispensary, 3910 Rutterfield Build-
ing. Cincinnati. Ohio, enclosing 2-cent
stamp to cover postage, and receive ab-solutely free a trial package of this won-
derful three-course remedy that actually
prows hair on bald heads.

of Cabbtigrea.

Argoraut.
An old uarky went to Memphis the

Othei clay to set his pension check cash-
ed After receiving his money, which
amounted to $31, the old ex-slave s:iumer-
eii down Front street to a produce house
and bought three crates of cabbages.
When they were delivered at the wharf
late that afternoon the oid man was
there and received them with a mouth
watering In anticipation of the good time
ahead.

"Whut yer pwine ter do tvid dem enn-
liriges?" inquired the negro drayman who
delivered them".

"Eat 'em," was the quk*!c response;
I'se bin free forty years, and dis is de
first time I'se had de money to buy 'miff
cabbage. I'se gwine ter eat cabbage till
I furgit de way ter my mouf."

More Than He Could Stand.
Detroit Free Press.

That new clerk has gone back to the
country."

"What for?"
'"Oh, the roosters crowing over In thnt

commission house across the street made
him homesick."

And Kniperor William,
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"1 see that a Chicago Jan:tor has paint-
ed a picture that the critics pronounce
extraordinary."

"You I. t they'd speak well of anything
done by the Janitor."

Only $.10.00 to California and Re-
turn—K(>\vortli lit-iiKiK' Conven-
tion, San Francisco, Cat., July
IS to 21. I!»O1.

For this popular gathering the Chicago
Great Western Railway will, on July 6 to
33, sell through excursion tickets to San
Francisco, good to return August 31st
at the low rate of $50.00 for the round trip.
Rates via Portland $9.00 higher. Stop-
overs allowed. For further information
inquire of J. N. Storr, City Ticket Agent,
corner Fifth and Robert streets, St. Paul.

BUFFALO

Via "The Milwaukee."
Visit the Exposition and travel via the

C, M. & St. P. Ry. to and from Chi-
cago.

Lowest rates on excursion tickets good
for ten days, lifteen days, and until
Oct. 31.

Apply at "The Milwaukee" offices, or
write J. T. Conlev, Assistant General
Passenger Agent. St. Paul, for the Mil-
waukee's Pan-American folder, one of
the best Exposition guides yet published.

920.00 to Buffalo ami Return.
Delightful lake trip in connection*. Soo
Line ticket office. 370 Robert street.

R|f| / In all departments
39 y. * of active service

JStjPS stand in need of the
\jgr readiness of mind

and promptness of
action which depend on a healthy nerv-
©us system. a railroad man be "rat-
tled," and every life depending on him
is in danger. A great many railroad
men have found in Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery a valuable tonic for
the overstrained nervous system. It
builds up the body, purifies the blood,
nourishes the nerves, and induces a
healthy appetite and refreshing sleep.

"Isuffered for six years with constipation and
Indigestion, during' which time I employed sev-
eral physicians, but they could not reach my
case," writes Kr. G. Popplewell, of Eureka
Springs. Carroll Co., Ark. "I felt that there
was no help for me; could not retain food on my
stomach; had vertigo and would fall helpless to
the floor. Two Tears ago Icommenced taking
Dr. Pierces Golden Meuical Discovery and lit-
tle ' Pellets,' and improved from the start. . Af-
ter taking twelve bottles of the ' Discovery • I
was able to do light work, and have been im-
proving,ever since."

Send 21 one-cent stamps to pay ex-
pense of mailing and get Dr. Fierce*
Medical Adviser in paper covers, free.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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31O(RMX*S MORSIX'S LIKELY TO BE

HARD TO GET IN SOUTH
DAKOTA

DEAD LAW IS EEVIVED

Saloonkeepers Liable for Heavy
Damages if Accident Befalls

Habitual Drinker to Whom
They Have Sold.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June 24.—(Spe-'
cial.)—The damage suits of : Mrs. Mary
Garrigan, of this city, against three Dell
Rapids saloonkeepers for selling liquor to
her husband, who was an habitual
drunkard, and causing him to take his
own life a short time ago, is attracting
great interest throughout the state. The
outcome of the cases will be of far-
reaching importance, and upon it will de-
pend the strict compliance by the saloon-,
men of the state with a clause In the
state liquor license law which has thus

, far been practically a dead letter. The
clause referred to prohibits the sale of
liquor to an habitual drunkard. In case
of violation, the nearest of kin of an
habitual drunkard who dies as the sup-
posed result of Indulging in intoxicating
liauora can commence suits for damages,
as Mrs. Garriean has done. If she wins
it v. ill mean that many men who are now
enabled to buy intoxicants at wiil, will
be denied that privilege In the future.

It is estimated that fully 50 per cent of
saloon patrons would be affected by the
strict compliance with this clause of the
law, and would be unable to obtain a
drink of liquor at any bar In the state.
Both sides are preparing for an energetic
light to a finish, and the case will prob-
ably be the most Important to be tried
at the next term of the state circuit
court.

Stillwater News
Rev. J. A. Russell, of Chariton, lowa,

who was the pastor of the First Episco-
pal church erected in this city, about
forty years ago, is in the city on a short
visit.

The Frontenac cleared yesterday morn-
ing with a raft of lugs for Laird, Norton
& Co., Winona. On Sunday tne ship-
ments were the Lizzie Gardner, with
lumber for Burlington, the Qlenmont.
with logs for the Empire Lumber com-
pany, Winona, and the Clyde, with logs
for Zimmerman & Ivts, Guttonburg, anJ
lumber for Rump, Fruden & Co., and F.
J. Selpples, Tsul uqutT.

F. A. Lawrence, arrested dast week on
a charge of stealing brasses, castings
and wire from the Minneapolis, St. Paul
and Suburban Railway company at Wild-
wood, was arraigned In the municipal
court yesterday. Lawren< c admitted the
theft and was given a term of ninety
days in the county ja'l.

Elfle Foss, a woman convicted In Blue
Earth county, of shoplifting, has been re-
ceived at the prison, to Berve nine
months. Nick Bacos, received from Hen-
nepin county, will serve five years for
grand larceny.

Frank Curtlss, a resident of Stillwater,
who has been in failing health lor many
years, died Sunday evening at the city
hospital, of St. Vitus dance. Deceased
was forty-nine years old and Is survived
by a widow and four children. The
funeral will be held from t'ne family resi-
dence on the-North hill this afternoon,
Rev. Johnson officiating".

The elevator in this city owned by
John O'Brien was sold yesterday to
Loftus & Kerwin, of St. Paul, who will
continue to operate it. Mr. O'Brien,
who Is building a large saw mill near
Kalispel, Mont., expects to remove his
f;imi!y to that city, and his son, John
O'Brien Jr., who has been in charge of
the elevator, v.'ill leave for Kalispel next
month.

Rev. Thomas McCleary, of Minneapolis,
delivered an address at the prison on
Sunday.

The street force yesterday began tear-
ing up the old cedar utock pavement in
Chestnut street between Water street
and Main and indications are that th>;
council will macadamize the street, not-
withstanding a protest mdc by business
men along Chestnut and Main streets.
Most of the property owners have de-
clared in favor of macadam, but the
business men are of the opinion that
macadam is not the proper material for
a business street.

READY TO ADJOURN.

German Lutheran Synod Will Flu-
isli Its Work Today.

WINONA, Minn., June 2*.—(Special)—
The German Lutheran synod, which hits
been in session In thin city since last
Wednesday, will adjourn at'noon tomor-row. The. concluding business session
will be held hi the morning, at which
time the different conferences will report
the delegates elected to the general
meeting of the synods of Wisconsin, Min-
nesota and Michigan to be held at Man-
kato in August. This synod is enLitltd
to send sixty delegates.

This morning Rev. P. H. Sprengling, of
Hika, Wis., presented his concluding
thesis on "Spiritual Elilicatlon." A vi.ie
Vi thanks was txUndod to the publishing
board for the faithfulness with which
it had discharged Its duties.

The following were appointed a commit-
too to carry on mission work, the com-
mittee to report at the next session of
the synod: Rev. Mes3rs. Bergrnann of
Milwaukee; E. F. Dornfeld, of Kenosha;
A. 1 foyer, of Princeton; M. Eichmann of
Menominee, and A. Spiering, of New
London.

After resolving to create a church ex-
tension fund the synod adjourned to ITuesday morning. Rev. Mr. Pfeffer, of
Watcrtown. Wis., delivered a sermon thisevening.

Company C, of the Se-ond regiment
In this city, has been .notified that it
stood the second company In the regi-
ment in the recent annual inspection,
Owa-tonna ranking first. Th*» company
will be well represented at Ca.mu Lake-
vic-w next month.

A cocking main was held !n the vicin-ity of Trempealeau on Sunday betweenWinona ajui Trem:>ealeau and Uales-
ville birds. A number of the Winonasporting fraternity attended and backedup the local birds to the limit, and inthis they were unfortunate.

The contest proved to be a very one-
sided affair. Kigtit birds were enteredby each side und in every one. Winonawas unsuccessful. In two of the flg-hts
the Winona birds went down at the first i
encounter. There was plenty of money
in sight and the Winona men lost theirswithout a murmur.

ST. CLOUD, June 24.—(Special.)—Judse iSearle. of the district court, has made I
an order requiring trie county treasurer i
of Benton county to pay over five months'salary as superintendent of schools to O IF. Trace, who was defeated for the office Ilast fall by Mary Brett. Trace contested iher election and was defeated. He then
secured affidavits showing that Miss
Brett had been born in Ireland and was !
not eligible to the office. Miss Brett fail- j
ed to appear and show cause and the of-fice was made vacant, thus seating Mr
Trace until his successor is elected and
has qualified.

The state summer school for SteamsBenton and Sherburne counties opened in
this city this morning at . the normal
school buildings. Prof. M. D. Avery
of the normal school, is conductor The
Instructors are Prof. M. D. Avery, P p .Colgrove, Prof. Lenherts, Estelle Wood
Iver Johnsrud, Blanche Atkins. The
school will be ir. session six weeks, and
will close on Auk. 2. • 1

John Franklin, a Wright county pris-
oner, who escaped from the reformatory
July 23 last year, has been located in aMichigan prison, and will be returned to
the institution next month, his sentence
in- that state expiring then. \ Franklinwas engaged outside the reformatory
walls in cementing a -well. He was Sent
to the blacksmith shop for tools andnever returned. .^..;-;. ;

Sane Woman Committed.'
- JAMESTOWN. N. D.. June 24.-(Sp«-

Trace Draws His Salary.

Clear Lake Bndtfet.

Will Tent Mulct Law.

"" Fnnnd Dead by IIIn Son.

Baptist Church Dedicated.

Inverne Will Celebrate.

Married at Northfleld.

cial.)— has been found, {hat Mrs. T. J.
liackett, •• of . Bowbells, Wtl*<l county,

brofct£f!?t-..ts> the asylum here two ."weeks
ago, is not Insane. A^Blake, a broth-
er of the woman, wifo rescues at.Courte-
nay, made the ; discovery tJaaA she had

|llf tV>A YICtJjJL St & conspiracy"oh the
fart "of Settlers in Ward county who de-
sired to obtain possession of her home-
stead. They testified to her insanity in
order that she might be removed to the
asylum. Immediately after she was plac;
ed 'in the institution a contest was filed
against her homestead by one of the»
witnesses against her.

Mrs. Hackett alleges that, among other
things, the parties warned her to 1 leave
her homestead, made threats on her life
and scared her In various ways. She
pluckily stayed on the claim until the
scheme to have her placed in the asylum
was planned and successfully carrot!
out. The woman will be released from
the institution and there is. likely to be
considerable trouble for the conspirators.

CLEAR LAKE, S. D., June 24.—(Spe-
cial.)—A Republican county convention
has been called by the county central
committee, to meet in Clear Lake, JuV»- 6.
This convention will elect twenty-one
delegates to represent Deuel county in
the judicial convention, which metis in
Brookings, July 11.

Arrangements are being made for a
baseball game to be contested on the
Clear Lake diamond, next Sunday, by the
Gary and Clear Lake nines.

The Fair association of Deuel county
will hold its annual midsummer fair at
Clear Lake July 4 and 5. Among other
sports will be a hose race between the
Watertown and Clear Lake fire depart-
ments, horse races, foot, bicycle and
boat races.

Rev. John Olson, of the Highland
church, of Brandt, is absent at a synod
meeting at Wild Rice, Wis. His pulpit
will be filled during his absence by Rev.
L. J. Njus, a recent graduate of Luther
seminary, at Hamline, Minn.

A large number of sheep are being de-
stroyed by wolves in the Eastern part of
the county.

Crops in this vicinity are in fine con-
dition.

WATERLOO, lowa, June 24.—(Special.)
—P. J. Gosswlck and Mike Casser, pro-
prietors of the swellest saloon in the city,
have been summoned to appear in couft
and give reasons why their place should
not be closed for violating the mulct law
by selling liquor to Tom Jackson, a black-
listed man. The mulct -law pmvides for
a blacklist for habitual drunkards, which
was placed in effect some days ago. In
case the decision is against them their
license will be revoked. They \\ill fight
the case, and the decision will have a
wide bearing on this phase of the mulfft
law, which has never been tested.

Morris.
MORRIS, Minn., June 24.—(Special.)—

W. S. Coylar left for Milwaukee, Wis.,
to attend the nineteenth reunion of the
regiment of which he was a m-mber dur-
ine the Civil war.

The Overton post, G. A. R., held a
meeting and elected the following of-
ficers: Commander, A. P. Dye; h» nor
co'inmander, John Bom'baeh; adjutant,
W. S. Coylar: auartermaster, EL. T. Smith.

T. C. Snooner has purchased the
Pcavey elevators at this place. H. O.
Eames, who has been for years agent
for the Wells-TVarce Elevator company,
wjH be in cnar'gi.

The annual meeting was held here
Thursday of the old settlers of Stevens
county, and the following officers were
elected: President. J. 0. Good; vice pres-
ident, G. C. Tonner; secretary, L. E.
Pearce.

PRENTICE, Wis., June 24.—(Special.)—
Mr. George Avery, living one mile east
of this village on his farm, was found
lying on the floor dead by his thirteen-
year-old son. Heart failure was the
cause of his death. Mr. Avery was six-
ty-six years old and lived alone with hiseon, who was out of the house when his
father died.

Mrs. Erne Stout.of this village.and Rob-
ert Clark, of Westboro, were married at
Phillips Saturday.

Miss Bessie Smith and Roy McDaniels,
both of this vicinity, were married atPhillips Sunday.

Three Drowned at Gram! Rapid*.

GRAND RAPIDS. Wis.. Juno 24.—Three
small boys, all under eleven years of
age, wore drowned below the dam of
the Port Edwards Paper company today.
They wero: Sidney Larson, Arthur
Calm, Clarence Reuce. The boys went
in for a swim, and, getting beyond shal-
low water, were swept off their feet and
into the deep water below. The bodies
were recovered shortly afterwards, but
not in time to resuscitate the. lads.

FRAZEE. Mir.n., June 21.—(Special.)—
The First Baptist Church of Frazee was
dedicated yesterday. Rev. E. R. Pope,
state superintt ndent of missions, preach-
ed the dedicatory sermon in the after-noon. Enough money was subscribed to
clear it from all indebtedness. In the
evening Rev. Charles H. Rust, of Min-
neapolis, preached the closing sermon of
the day.

LI'VERNE, Minn., June 24.—(Spocia.l.)—
For the first time in several years l^'i-
verne will celebrate, the Fourth. The
committee in charge of the celebration
have arranged an exceptionally strongt
programme, which will entertain all vis-
itors from the 100 guns at sunrise until
after the fireworks in the evening.

. NORTHFIELD, Minn., June
cial.)—Elizabeth A. Evans, of this city,
and Rev. George Meekly, of St. Paul,
were married at 2 o'c'ock this afternoon
at the residence of President J. W.
Strong, of ("arleton college. Miss Evans
has for four years been President
Strong's private secretary- Mr. Meekly
has accepted a call to the pastorate
of the Atlantic Congregational church,
of St. Paul, in which city Rev. and Mrs.
Meekly will make their home.

FARGO. N. D., June 24.—(Special.)—
Some damage was done grain west and
north of Fargo this morning by a wind
storm, followed by heavy rain. Build-
Ings were unroofed at Argusville. No
casualties are reported.

Storm Damage Near Fargo,

Held for Attempted Murder.
ST. CLOUD. Minn., June- 24.—(Special.)

—'Adelard Jovial was held to the grand
Jury on a charge of shooting with intent
to kill his wife, who has recovered.

Searu tho Klffil You HaVB AJWYS BoUgfit

PAX-AMERICAS EXPOSITION.

Western Line.
$24.Return limit, ten days.

Return limit, fifteen days
$38.SO—Return limit, Oct. 31.
Tickets, illustrated pamphlets and all

Information at city ticket offices: 383
Robert street. St. Paul; 413 Nicollet ave-
niio, Minneapolis.

Vow Kates to Buffalo Via The North-

"COLDS"
Radway's Ready Relief cures and pre-

vents Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influ-enza, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of
the Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache
Toothache,, Asthma, DifficultBreathing.

Radway'3 Ready Relief is a sure cure
for every Pain, Sprain, Bruises, Pains in
the Back, Chest or Limbs. It was the
first and is the only Pain Remedy thatinstantly stops the most excruciating
pains, allays inflammation and cures con-gestions, whether of the lungs, stomachbowels or other glands or organs, by oneapplication.

For Internal and Extensa! Use.
A half to a teaepoonful In half a tum-

bler of water will in a few minutes cure
Cramps, Spasms,- Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick
Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery ColicFlatulency and all internal pains. ThereIs not a remedial agent in the worldthat will cure Fever and Ague and all
other malarious, bilious and other fevers
aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so quickly
as RADWAY'S READY RELI2F. Soldby Druggists.
Railway Jfe Co., S3 Elm St.. New Yorlc.
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Continued From First Page.
portion of the yard, and the trainmen
knew that no further progress could be
made. The train was placed at the high-
est point in the yard. Rain was com-
ing down in torrents, and while in the
train Mr. Stewart saw about thirty cars
washed from the yard and carried away
by the rushing torrents, larg.j trees up-
rooted nearby, while houses, bridges, fur-
niture went whirling by In the water.
As the flood increased the waiter cut a
channel on the bttiVr side of the train,
leaving it between two streams. It was
decided to take out those passengers who
wished to leave th.c train and a rope
was attached to the platform of one of
the cars and to a tree on the bank.
Among the passengers was a lady, wrio,
with the assistance of several men, was
gotten safely to the bank. A number
of men had narrow escapes from drown-
ing in making the trip.

There was a let up In the rain and the
flood subsided about noon, and at 1
o'clock Mr. Stewart and another pas-
senger left the train and started to the
next station, Keystone, five miles d's-
tant. Murh of the track and several
bridges had been washed away and thetrip was made with great difficulty, a
!«.rtion of the way on the track and the
balance on the bluffs along the route.

SAW MANY CORPSES.
Mr. Stewart says he saw a number of

corpses along the route, but does not
think more than forty people were
drowned. When he reached Keystone
about 3 o'clock he found a number o'l
buildings had been washed awny, and it
was estimated that along the whole
route of the storm between 200 and 300
houses had been parried away, but the
occupants of many of them had escaped
to the 1u1!h. He saw one very large
building; go down wl4h the flood. Most
of the buildings, however, were small
affair. The coke companies lost heavily
on bridges and supplies.

At Ennis the depot was washed away,
and yesterday when Mr. Stewart left the
safe had not been found. He walked
from Keystone to Ennis, was taken from
there to Bluefiftld, arriving in' Koanoke
today. Mr. Stewart's statement can be
relied on its being a truthful story of
the flood and the most complete state-
ment so far given out.

An official telegram from Ennis says
the water came in a wave and so sud-
den that people could not get out of the
way of It. The water rore to a height of
3ix feet in thirty minutes.

DAMAGE ALONG TUG RIVER.
irUNTINGTON, W. Va., June 24.—The

tremendous high water in the Tug river,
caused by a cloudburst along the head-
waters of that stream on Saturday, is a
thing unprecedented in the history of.
that section, and the destruction of prop
erty along the Eikhorn and Dry Fork,
and down the Tug river to its mouth, is
something most appalling. Though it
comes far short of rivaling the famous
Johnstown flood, .it serves as a vivid
reminder of that terrible deluge. Owing
to the fact that wires have been down,
and no other means of communication
available with the sections of country
where the greatest destruction wn°
wrought, much is left to be surmised, yet
lower down the river, where the river
bed was wider and the volume of water

had to be much greater in order to sub-
merge the valley, the wreckage which
has been carried by in the flood furnishes
ample evidence of what had taken place
higher up the stream.

The cloudburst occurred near the head-
waters of the Eikhorn and Dry Fork
rivers, whose confluence near Welch
form the main Tug river. Though both
of these streams were swollen far beyond
any proportions which they were ever be-
fore known to assume, the former one,
which is traversed by the Norfolk <Sr
Western railway for a distance of about
twenty miles, was by far the highest,
and it Is reported that for a distance
of about ten miles that road is practical-
ly a wreck, and several days will be re-
quired to repair the great damage which
has been done. Along the coal regions
of the Eikhorn and the numerous bis?
lumber plants lower down box cars were
swept away in the rufching flood, and are
lodged along the streams against the
rugged mountain sides, and in a few In-
stances were carried down the Tug river
even as far as below the falls of It be-
fore being checked. Many of the cars
were toaded, ready to be moved, and
with the-lr cargo are practically a totgl
loss. All the lumber plants, and there
are many of Ujetnj<are great losera, to
an extent, conservatively estimated at
$1,500,000.

RIVER ROab 'WITH A RUSH.
At laeger Station the river rose to the

immense height of thirty-one feet Inside
of three hours, deluging every house in
the little town and gashing away many
of the outbuildings. , In some instances
dwellings were swept from their founda-
tions, but lodged .against larger and more
substantial ones, and were thus saved
from destruction.

Higher up the riv^f the destruction is
said to be even greater. At Vivian many
hcuses were wa|a«d; away and several
lives are reported jliost. Here a pas-
senger train was caught by the water
and the passenaera* had to be rescued
from the train Br tfjeans of ropes which
were thrown to trfem. Not over 100
yards of the railroad between there and
Ennis, a distance, of ten miles, appears
to be left intact. All towns above there
occupying low lands were submerged
and many houses were washed away.
Kitter's saw mills, at Panther, are re-
ported to have been destroyed and every
lumber plant in McDowell and Mercer
counties has suffered grea-t damage.

It Is Impossible to approximately esti-
mate the loss of life. Early reports sent

Villi««<- of New Merlin.

Fols & Co., makers, Philadelphia.
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out indicated that it had been very great,
but each subsequent report has lowered
the number. It is safe to say that less
than 100 have perished, and it may be
that no more than one-half, or possibly
one-fourth that number, have been lost.
Early reports sent out have proved to
be grossly exaggerated.

The Pole river is rising and no trains
of any kind have been abl > to go further
east than Dingess, and no wire is* work-
ing beyond that place, so that all news
by wire has had to come through Blue-
field and Roanoke offices.

Much Hve stock has been drowned
Among the drift and debris which fills
the river are numerous horses, cattle
and hogs. Several horses with saddles
and bridles were setn to float by, thus
rendering it probable that the riders had
either been drowned or had been com-
pelled, to desert them and flee to the
fnountain pirle for safety.

It is reported that a number of box
cars had floated out at the mouth of the
liig Sandy which had come from the
line of the Norfolk & Western. It is al-
most certain that these came from the
Big Sandy branch of the Chesapeake .£•
Ohio, as Greffy's creek, twenty miles
above Loui3a, is said to have been high-
er than it was ever known before.

Interest in the strike among the miners
along the Norfolk & Western has been
subordinated to the results of the flood.
In fact the latter has caused everything
of an industrial nature to be Buapended
and it will be weeks before there will
be a possibility of shipping coal, so that
mine operators have no need of the
miners' working:.

Campbell & Holt, of this city, attorneys
for the Norfolk & Western, hare been
unable to receive any definite informa-
tion from headquarters as to the extent
of the loss suffered by their company
and cannot give any information. They
are sure, however, from what they have
litard that the damage will be immense.

GOVERNOR" HAS NO NEWS.
CHARLESTON, W. Va'., June 24.—,At 10

o'clock tonight Gov. White had not heard
a word about thw^ffcahontas disaster,
although he had worked the wires in
every conceivable direction. He said his
persona] representatives dispatched this
evening to the scene would not be able
to reacb the ground inside of twenty-six
hours. He is in receipt of a great num-
ber of telegrams from newspapers and
persons out of the state offering to ex-
tend aid, but can do noth:ng in that line
until he receives some definite informa-
tion. He has no id«a of the extent or
the disaster.

The damage from flood in the Kanawna
valley will roach $103,000. Houses, barns,
fences, crops and trains of cars on coal
roads were washed away. At Boomer,
twenty-three miners' houses were
washed away and the tipple of the
Davis Gordon company wrecked by a
floating house.

CLOUDBURST IN NCW YORK.

llrcuklitif of Reservoir Damag-en

UTICA, N. T., June 24.—A rainfall ap-
proaching a cloudburst caused much
damage in New Berlin Saturday night.
A reservoir a mile from the village gave
way and Its contents swept down on the
village. A farmer living near had rid-
den ahead warning people of the danger
and several vacated their houses. The
debris clogged a stone archway under
one of the streets. The water poured
over the arch, breaking in the doors and
windows of business places and sending"
their Inmates to the upper stories.

About 600 feet of railroad track was
also destroyed. Soon after the cloud-
burst a heavy hail storm set In. It
broke many panes of glass in houses
and severely damaged farm property.

ELECTRIC STORM AT ASIILA.NI>.

Much Damage CnoNed by Wind, Ruin
and I/i»tit?iinu\

ASHLAND, Wis., June 24.—The worst
rain and electrical storm which has vis-
ited this section in years started in early
today and continued up to midday.
Much damage was wrought. Lightning
struck the Ashland Cigar* and Tobacco
manufactory and caused damage to the
extent of $5,000. Thirty employes who
were at work at tht time were knocked
from their seats. Mrs. A. Johnson, a
resident, was struck by lightning,while
holding her baby in her arms and may
die. The child was not injured.

LUR-SALUCES ON TRIAL
FRENCH SENATE SITTING AS A.

HIGH COURT OP JUSTICE.
PARIS, June 24.— senate assembled

this afternoon in its capacity as a high
court of justice to try the Marquis de
Lur-Saluces, the well known Royalist and
former member of the chamber of depu-
ties, who returned unexpectedly to Pari«
about the middle of May, after having

\u25a0been condemned In January, 1900, in de-
fault of appearance, to ten years' ban-
ishment from France for treason. Tha
president of the senate, M. Fallieres,
presided. The marquis, escorted by two
guards,, appeared at the bar of the
house to answer the charge of complic-
ity in the crimes of high treason and at-
tempts against' the safety of the state,
for which MM. I>eroulede, Buffet, Mar-
cel-Habert and Guerin were condemned.
There was no excitement in the vicinity

of the palace where the senate holds its
sitting as was the case In the earlier
trial of the marquis and the others
mentioned.

Although there was no croud around

Fels - Naptha soap beats
everything-—nobody wants
any other.

Your grocer returns your
money if you don't like it.

:ri-l '\u25a0\u25a03**mSc7* \u25a0 Toy the Way ' I

--. \u25a0 \u25a0• • .. . \u25a0 \

the palace of the senate and it was evi-
dent that the trial was not arousing the
excitement the marquis anticipated wfeen
he returned to Paris, great precautions
were taken.* Two companies of re-
publican guards and large d< ta<hments
of police were stationed in the precincts
of the palace.

There were a number of smartly dress-
ed women in the a-udien :e, including the
white lady who followed the Dreyfus
trial.

After rejecting the pleas made by conn.
Bel for the marquis to the effect that
the senate court was mill because it was
not composed of all the members \u25a0<( tre
senate, the names <>f witnesses were call-
ed. Among those who answered were
M. Lepine, the prefer of the Paris po-
lice; Gen. Zurlhid n, M. Trarlsux, sena-
tor from Gironde; Gen. <'liam"in and
MaJ. Cuignetwhile, M. DeFreycinet, < x-
ministers of foreign affairs, and others
who were summoned by the defense sent
their excuses.

The remainder of the session was oo
cupieAby two monologu* s, one from the
M.irquis I-iUr-Saluces and the othiT by M.
Paloire.

The marquis began to reading a long
statement In the nature of a political
indictment of the government in which
he SDok* of the Fasboda Incident, tin-
financial bankruptcy of France, the Drey-
fus trial and the campaign against the
army.

M. Falliere requested th.. speaker to
keep within the limits of the present
trial. The martinis concluded his ad-
dress in these- wo

"I see in thin hiffh court of Ijustice,
not Judtges, but political adversaries. You
can punish me by tor. <\ but nit by
right."

M. Fallkre then began his monologue,
in which he reviewed the charges ag-ainst
tli.p Marquis Lur-Sahicea in a series of
qtu-stlons to which the marquis Vouch-
safed no word in reply. Finally, M.
Falliere asked the marquis why be Bed
across the frontier. The marquis re-
mained silent at this question. The
trial was then adiourned until tomorrow
and it is said the proceedings will be
concluded Wednesday.

Portland, Tacunia, Seattle, Victoria
and Return, Only $43 Via Great
Northern Railway.

Tickets on snip July Gth to 13th, in-
clusive, and good returning until auk
31st. The Great Northern Railway, the
short, fast line to Pacific coast points. See
Great Northern ticket agents for details
of these cheap trips.

Via (he Lake* to Pu-Amerleu
A splendid opportunity to take tliat

lake trip you nee-d si, much. It coatsyou no more than via all rail, and then
your expenses en route are paid for. We
have many choice routes to offer. Call
at Soo Line ticket office, 379 Robert
street.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the xvell known* remedy,
Sybop of Firs, manufactured by the
Califoknia Fio Syrup Co., illustrate
the value ofobtaining- the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
Ihem in the form most refreshing- to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening 1 laxa-
tive, cleansing' the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality aud sub
•tanca, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing- figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, pleaae
remember the fullname ofthe Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAIT FRANCISCO. OAL.

liOUIHVILLE,XT. new YORK. N. Y.
«*«B»leby all Druggists.— 50c. per bottla.

QUINCY
Will leave St. Paul for St. Louis and in-

termediate points.

TUESDAY, JUNE 25, AT 8 P. M.
Special Excursion Rate —St. Paul to
St. Louis and return, including meals
and berth.

ONLY$20.00
Tickets good to return until June 23 th.
For full information regarding pa—a*

ger and freight rates address HAI.KI
CLARK, Gen'l Agt., office foot of Sibley
street, opposite Union Depot, St. Paul
Telephone Call Main 32.

3

TEAVELERS' GUIDE.
tTNION DEPOT, SIIILLVSTREET.

Tratna leave and arrive at St. Paul aa
follows:

LiMiTrn^Jfl
Electric I.lcht«.«l-Ob- Leare i Aitlt«

serration Cat a to Port- I
land, Ore.,rla Butte Missouia * 9:30 * 2:20Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma am pm

Pacific Express
Farm), Jamestown, Bore- _. _ __ _

, _
man, Helens., Buttr, Spokane,* 10:33 *7:43
Seattle, Taroma, Portland...l pin am
Fargo and T.« «>ch Lake. Local
St.Cloud, Little Falls, Brain- +B*3o t 5 "45

erd. Walker. Beiiiidji,Fargo.. ' ,m pa
Dakota & ManitobaExpreM

Feriru3 Falls. V/anpeton,
Moorhead, Fargo, CrookHt<.ii, _ _ _ _ _ .-Grand Forks, -irafton, Win- *8:00* 7:1 9
n|l'*g pin I am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"

t8If«TamDraUTH&
•Daily. tEx. Sunday. ~ ~"

TICKET OFFICE cobr lbEbTst 9
UNION STATION, MILWAUKEESTATIONSt. Paul. Minneapolis.

IMorth^esternTlneHI UC. ST. Pm ft RY.L~—
OHlce 282 Hubert St. 'Phone ISO.

tEx. Sun. lEx. Sat. i '
Mor.. Others Dally. LEAVE ! ARRIVE

cK'nTmS 5.. !a ™ |Itfp;^I Chicago -Atlanti: Ex." 11,10 pm 11.15 am, Chicago Fast Mall' 6.55 pm I i.30 am
North-Western 1

_ .
i Limited. I 8.10 7.45: Chlcaso, Ml!.. Msdtson. ... I pm am, Wtusau, F. dv La:, Crnsn Bay 6.55 ,m 8.30 am
I I/anltowoc, Shebovcan I6.55 am ? 7.45 am

Culuth. Superior, Ashland.... tß.sOamii 45 pm
Twilight Limited. / 4.25 959

I Duluih. Superior, Ashlani.. I : m pm
I Mankato, ft.JsitiM, Su. City, t 7.40 am t4.15, Deadwood, Klack Mills .... t 7.40 am 25 am
j Elmore, Al^ona, De3Molnas.. 1 7.40 am 1 7 35 pm

Omaha Expr.'sj. , 10.00 7 33
Su. City, Omaha. Kan. City f am pm

! St. James. Nov.' Ulm. Tracy.. 10.00 ami 7.35 pm
I New Ulm, Elmore 1 4.50 pm *;0.05am
, Fairmont, St. J-mss... t4.50 cm tlO.Osim

Omaha l.lmlteJ. ) 8.3 J ! 7.25
Su. City. Omaha. Kan. City I pm am

Chicago,

Milwaukee &
St. Paul By.

I THE

iiiiiL LINE I
Ticket Office ,rtx Robert *tr.»«t. Thorn ) I.
__Leare. » Dally. i Ex. Sunday. Arrlvi.
•8-30 a m|Chi3D, Lax. Miiwaukes ...1*10:15 pm
•3:35 p m Chlcaeo. Lax. Ml!wauk»> ... #1 i.53 a m6.55 p m ChicsE?, Lax Mllwauk>» ... *2:s3pra

*8:P°m [nicflji ptonesr Liis-i *n%
•3:55 m;Chicat3, Farlbo. Dubuqui... "10-40 am
13:35 f> mHisttne3.Red W t. Rcch'tsr 111:50 a m
18:30 im La Cross, Dubuq'o, Rk lal'nd 110' 15 p m
•6:00 a m Farlbo. St. Louis, Kan. City! «6-05 p m
16:20 am Ortonvllls. MUlbank, Aberd'n 16-30 p m £i•6:50 p mlOrtonvtlls Aberdeen. Fares! *7:35 m
17:20 p m Northfleld Farlbo. Au:t In.-.. 10 33 am
14:00 p m Hutchinson, ClTtcoe.. '110-20 am

| threat Northern |
Ticket Oltlce— Robert St.. Cor. Fourth,

'Phone Main 556.
Leave. I 'Daily. Ex Sun. iSun only ' Arrive. |

tß:3oam St. Cloud, Fergus Falls, Farpol to 40p>rn i
18:30am .. .Wlllmar. via St. Cloud ts:4opm '
•9:ooam;Flyer Mcnt. and Pacific Coast *2:3opm '
-to-inam ••\u25a0(WiKmar, S. F., Yankton).. X\u0084.

_ ' \u25a0

19.10am fs|oux C;(y
_

Brown .§ Vj.lie/) ts:3spm ,
14*45pm Elk River, M. and Sanctons M 0:00 am ,
ts:4spm ..Wayzataand Hutchlnson... ] t9:25»m
•7:ospm Brock.. Fargo. G. F. V/lnnipsg "7:451 m '*B:3o>>m \u25a0\u25a0 Minn, and Dak. Exp I *7:3oam .

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.

\u25a0u?iog • • \u25a0Dui"'h W"t Sup.r.orTTlTf;^ :

Sleeper tor II: 10 p. m. train can b» occupis i at
any time after 9 p. m.

Northern Meam.ship Company's failings. :
Steamship Miami lsaves Daluth V/ecnejdaya and

Saturdays, connecting at Macr- . Ishr.d with
Steamships North West and North Land for Mil- •
waukee, Chirjuo. Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo and'
the Pan American Exposition. j

Lak« Minnetonka Trains Leave St. Faul 1:35 'p. m., t8:50 a. m., 14:45 p. m.. 15:15 p. m., 19: 15 !
a. m., a9:00 p. m, bl0:10 p. m. Returning, Laiav*
Spring Park »l:30 p. m,, 5:00 p. m., 17:25a. m., •
t8:20 a. m., +8:30 a. m., a9:00 p. m., bl0:30 p. m.

a ex Saturday b Saturday only.
\u25a0:

prfii»(3
RDUtjß_ j

BEST LIN! TO

CHICAGO AND
ST. LOUIS

pdinglon I
Houir

It.for I _ BTATH ""__ j jr.Froa ,
8.05 am Winonn, I^a Croase, Dubiinue

and Chicago, except Sunday, 12.45 pm
8.05am Winona, La Crowe, Dnbuuuel

and St.ljouia.except Suii'luy .'
8.05pm iWinona, LaCroßfle,Dn'l)U(iu»»,

Chicago and St. Lonlß, daily 7.45 ftm^
Ticket Office, 400 Robert St. T.I. Main *?

Chicago Great Western Rk
"The Maple Leal Route."

CityTicket Office, sth &Robert Sto., St. Paul.
ExTHundH); o"t h^iYuWrTJjlm FOR ,*Hfi!VIfROM

K»nyon. Dodzs Center, C« 6.10 a.~i "lO.OOpm
wein, Dttbuqua, Freet-ort. 8.0 p:n j 7.50 m_ Chicato and East. _ _ 11.20 ml 12.50 ?rr|

Cedar Falls. Waterloo. Mar- 10..30 am! 7.25 pirT
»hal!town, Das Molnss, St. 8.10;.™. 7.50 am
cto, h, Kansas City. _ 11.20 prn 12.50

Cannon Fails. Rod" Wine, 8.10 arnitlO OOptrt
Northfleld. Faribault, Wa- 6.05pm! 9.50am
tervllla, Mankato.

Mantorvllla Ural. 6.05 -,m 1.50 im

]ff M., ST. P. & S. S. M. R"Y. {|f
City Ticket Office, 279 Robert Si. TeL I'jCL

Union pot, St. Paul.

Leave. I _ HAST. [Arrive.

7:2^ml.Atlantic Limited (dally). sT4sarriB:2vam[Rhinclandrjr LocaUoxSun) s:3spia
B:2T,pTn St. Crolx Fall* Local, ex

Sunday, From Broadway
I Depot, foot Fourth St . 9:2saci

WES
6:oopm Imperial Limited (Pacific

Coast) dally. 9:sOa.nt
B:2Oam|Dakf>ta Exprc-i.s (ex Si;n) *»:y>pra

Minneapolis & St. Louis RR
Office. 398 Rjhre.t. 'Phona 661. St. LyiUD»pot
Leave | "DiV.y tExcept Sunday | Arrlvt"

'
ftf,HEW SHORT UMi To

___
'6:00 __ __ __ _

'7i33
™

00
OMAHA .^-0•8:00 M n hoiji2« i"31 D 0

r Albert bsa. C«dar Riplij. Chl-
t9:Co am: cago, Kansas City. .. '7:30 pm*
•7:00 pm -Chicago & St. Louts Limit* *B:4oaia

Watertown, New U!r:i St. I
James, Sherburne, Esthervill*'

ie: I am and Storm Lake t6:02?-a
New Uim Local— Jarr.»j.i .-r :

•6:00 pm ...Sherburna and Eathel 1 - \u0084*lO:lSirj

WISCONSIN CENTRAL R'Y^ CO.
»:ity OHlce. 37'^ Robert 8L 'Phone No. «ML

;Leave. I \u0084, T_,_.
Daiiv . , Air vi, ,

Bt.Paulj AU Tra""» D*lly. [at. Paul
|Eau Claire, Chip. Fails.l
Milwaukee and Chicago] $:is»r«
lAihle^fl. Chlppewa F'ls.l .

T:<ol)inl.Oshko«h. Mil, and C1.1.' S:OOpra> I

CGX! YCUR2EIFI
Lr *-l O«»»»»u=*l « irriUi»«ju# or u:-«r«»*«»»i j!^-y/I,'wi w

••"•"'"• of nucoui r->«aibr»ntfc I|S3l rri"nu ••'••Mtoi. I-aiuleM, anJ not MUtot
I££uthecvanßChiuiqalCo. >»Nt or pououous.

V^\O'HCINMAn.O.[~> Bold byDru^lit*.V^'V W.a.A. >T Ppr f«nt in plain wr»pj«».
JW I 'rT «XPI»«», pr»{,»ii (•*


